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NEVER SEE

'FIGHTING DADDY'

K.MI.iAiitnnant Willinm lien- -

la$B pesey Dies on Eve of
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Homeward Trip

P'iEAVES BABY DAUGHTER
aw

ujtfef )ther Families Here Place
Gold Stars in Service

Flags

,' Anpther ar jourtB vlfe looked oer
th lists of returning soldiers and
watched In vain for the arrival of her
husband from oversea" She li Mis
Rose Hennessey, nineteen ears old, who
lives with her parents nt 1621

Cadwallader street Her husband, Lieu-

tenant "William J Henneiev, Battery
5, 314th Field ArtIllor who had writ-
ten ho waB likely to be holne any da,
died of bronchial after an
illness of only two das

Mrs, Hennessey haa not seen her hus.
band since he entered the service
eleen months ago A little daughter
Jteglna Hennessey, four months old
never saw her 'fighting daddj.' She
did not understand why "mamim
took down the or was so

rlZTl
hero.

"Lieutenant Hennese only
twenty-fou- r jears old

Qutcklr lion rronintlnn
"When he was called to the colois In

March, 1918, he was sent to Camp Lee
?ftr. training He had expected to get i
furlough to visit home before he sailed
but his regiment wns In training onlv
,two weeks when the order to sill
rfrom the "War He was a
private then, but won piomotlon lapldlv
Soon after he arrived in France he was

, xnads a corporal, and later was com-- f
'missioned as second lieutenant
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pneumonia

decorations,

Department

Lieutenant Hennesse vviote letters
home frequently, and every one was
With perfect confidence and faith He
hoped the war would end t,oon, nnd he
"knew" It could not be long before
the boche was beaten ' he said In ono

eltrted His wife had never hen-,- 1 ,
flis promotion to a lieutenancv. Letters
to different organizations overseas have
failed to reveal the whereabouts of the
burial place of the soldier.

Escaped Battles; Dies of Disease
Private Charles H Herchenrlder,

Company CI, 315th Infantr. eciped the
dangers of three terrific wlth-tii- it

n scratch, only (o die of disease long
after the armistice was signed He
died In a base hospital near Neuvllle
France, March 12. of spinal meningitis
.Private Herchenrlder was twenty-eiKh- tt

ears eld and had been in the serv-
ice since last May he was drafted
and sent to Camp Meade He was the

on of Mrs. Louis Herchenrlder. 415
Ruscomb street, Olney

The soldier was single "When his
mother received word from the "War De-
partment that her son was Henri elm feci
Just recovered from an operation and
xne snoch. was great and she was un:
2tl. are a ph5slcian for

Prlvate Herchenrlder had written thatne would be home in June. In replv
rl" ieuer irom ins motner asking If

pCtAy."1" ouiciai report mat ne had been
-- Severely wounded November 9 was true,the plucky prlval" said, "Mama. I have

not oeen injureu. i went through Mont- -
faucon, Tryon and the Meute engage-k- $

rftrients without stonninc n hnpho hii,t
Private Herchenrlder was a native ofPhiladelphia. He was educated at the

local public school and in civil life wasa clerk.
Son Dies Otrriena

Just as the Issuing of the casualty
lists Is about to be discontinued a grldstar report comes to the home of Mrs

!Vt

came

ugliivie. 1813 TuscuiumHer son. Private "William A Ogllivie!
Jr., thirty-on-e old. died overseasof pneumonia this month it. -

member of Ccmnanv K. siTtv.flrst in.- ' -.-- .. j -, . .o..iij., anu naci oeen on the firing linofor months without Be-fore he s drafted in September 1117lie was emplOed b.v the Du Pont Pow- -
cr company.
Corporal Kills s Parlette 5511Thompson street, has been severelygrounded. H is th ,.. t. ,- -
ret Parlette .ad tafo . --...u.

IVy?" Jl&d made ,,la w'th her
street address

CASUALTIES REPORTED
,1f BY WAR DEPARTMENT

WRihlnrtnn, March 31 The casualtvlist issued today bv- - the "War Depart- -shows the following
OFFICERS LIST
Died of Dlneate

LIEUTENANTS Harold W Chanc.

DIM tm rSW"llfPffiTl.o.I, Re--

nin.EllInt!'ANTCrU" Jhn Gltton- - d

rrfvloubr Reported Mlsslnr in Aetlon)
Cor4EM?E,NANT-Ja- m" D B'"n' Con- -

rKNSH,VANI
DIM nt Dlaeaits

n?IyAT,EK VI .Earhart Salt.burtj
BnMvUle v"onl Arthur Mann.

Woondrd Severely
Bllla S Tarlette. 6511

Rfill 12,T,wn,''l Philadelphia
P.'!rKv- - vrlit. - A.,1 ,n . . . .
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Blent

"treet.
.ii miiim ii rtTiouftir Keported 311st- -

t Inc In Atllon)
PRrVATE Wilbur Camtron Eaaton I

;
:.Woandfd SUthtlr (l'reiloul- - Reported Mlfi- -

KgU ETtrVATC T.nn Xfartln TV (A.M
i v ":' ' ,u

Bltk In UoapIUI (Prtilo0lj- - Reported Mlu- -
'

Inc In Artlaal
igte, v rniVATE Joaeph "VVarlek. Jre nicIjj MAINLAND
Klr'T ErroneiMulT Reported Died of nu.
Kjf ritlVATE Harry W. Crowl. Baltimore.
liki-iX'-

m vffrmmw. 'S
Restaurants

V Our Springtime Decorating
is prattlcally completed and we Incite

7n to come and enjoy the atinoBphere nf
tM MnUaoaicit dlnlnc aaiona in rniu- -
ItlpLU.

! BREAKFAST
'X

With Us Tomorrowril
At vsVU atqualnt xou with th taitleat

ll,,mmlnE rcpaat jou've rr enjorea.

SUGGESTIONS
Ctftal and Cream Roll and tlntUr

Ball! Eks Coffee
K.

f Car! and Cream Coffra,M f Mot Cakia and Sjtob
B KelU nnd Mutter

flunk YnisrTwriivi". an.,.. ..j--- , ,
f .i ' cn.m ?.. -- . fV' .

is " HB0-15Z- Z Market bt.
Bread fNtreet station

X ' ' 'l

TRANSA TLANTIC FLIERS
TO BUMP ON OTHER SIDE

Britons Will Drop Their Wheels in Newfoundland If Thry Fall
Into Ocean They Can Paddle Around in Thdir

Inflated Rubber Overcoats

By the Associated Press
M. John's, . v., March 31 Lieuten-

ant Hawker, pilot, and Commander
Grlee, navigators of the Sopvtith air-
plane, with which they wilt attempt an
Atlantic flight next month, nrrlcd hero
lesterday, and will begin assembling
tneir machine today. Tho airplane Is
expected to bo ready for trial trips by
tho end of tho week-en- It conditions
aie lavorable Tho ocean night will be
Utempted nt 2 p m, April 1G The
airmen expect to encounter only seen
hours' darkness nnd to land In Hng-lan- d

tho next forenoon The made a
tnentvfour hours nonstop (light In Kng-lan- d

and are confident of success
Lieutenant Hawker Is an Australian'

nlrman with considerable experience In
iiMiig Before tlie war and continuous
semco during tho hostilities Com-
mander I5rlee is a imvmI officer who
commanded the Campania when It served
ns .i mother ship for airplanes with
the Rrltlfh fleet Both asserted toda
that Ice conditions along the coast would

LO STATO D'ASSEDIO

NEL PORTO DI FIUME

La Notizia Provienc daHTT.
ftcio Stampa Jugo

slav o

rublhh'd nnd D!tribiitii lnrPERMIT NO HI
Authorize! b the net of Ortnh.r '

1IU? on Ille nt the o Plilla
delphla Pa

U ordr nt thA Presidents HLHI.KbON
Postmaster CJenerHl

I lumr, 'I marzo II Comandnnte
delle Truppe Alleate he dlihi.irato
Flume II grande porto sull Wlrlatico, in

stato dassedlo 1 I'tllcio "timpa
Jugo-lav- o

Partcl. 11 iipr7o La Canieia del
j Deputatl riunitasl in sesslonc nelle pilme
' nr "' ieri ller la politico del

governo nei llguaidl della Russia
rlmasta In hedut.i flno alia merzanotte,
in seguilo allc discussion! sorte tia
Stafano Plchon, mlnistro per gll affarl
esterl, ed il deputato Leone Ahram II
Mlnistro Plchon, duiante un suo discorso
n i u.cmaraio cue egu souomeuera ai a
v uiiicia ic uiiuibiuiii hi un i(tii.u
prellminare dl pace con la Germanla,
soltanto tia pochl gloinl

II glornale il "Matin" pubbllca che II
generale Magin sar.i' scelto per dlrlgere
le operazionl degll Alleitl contro 1 t'nghe-rla- ,

ccmeprese le annate polacche che
devono esseie considerate come foize
alleate, alio scopo dl stabllire un unlco
comando lungo un fionte che dovra

dal Mare Baltico al Mar Xero
L'Agenila Havas crede con cei tezza

cbo 11 Generale Magin dlrlgern' le opera-
zionl contro 1 L'ngl eria, ion 11 quaitler
general In lUimenla, che il Generale
Henrs comandera' le truppe polacche

Copenhagen, 30 maizo II oornspon- -
da Budapest del Vienna "VolUszel -

tung annunzia che II (loverno ungheiete
ha offerto dl allcarsl con il governo
germanlco contro 1 Intesa I n

dal "Wolff Bureau dice che
questa mattina la. notizia di tile offerta
e' stata appresa uflicialmente nel quar-tie- ri

dl Berllno
L'n dlspacclo di Beillno annun7la che

le truppe tlei csimunisti invadenti la
Germanla occidentnle mwo state resplnte
dopo paretchi conflltti con gll aliitantl
Parecchle case sarebbero state

Lomlra, 31 maizo Geoige Lansbur,
edltore del nuovo giornale del lavoro II
' Dail Herald " dlchlara che gll Alleatl
hanno ilcevuto una proposta per una
intesa ton il piesente governo russo e
dice i he le rondizionl di tale Intesa
sarebbero II ritlio delle tiuppe alleate
dal territorio russo e abbandono della
politica di ingeie'nza negll afTail della
Hussla

La Russia da sua parte non si
degll affarl dl allre nazlonl,

riconoscendo la Flnlandia, Estonia
I'l'cralna ed altre repubbllche formates!
Kotto 11 passato Impero russo, la scelta
della forma di governo ed il riconoscl-ment- o

del debit! internazlonali russi
Parlgl, 31 marzo Perslstono gll sforzi

da parte del Delegatl Americanl, ma
tecondatl per la magglor parte dagll

ed italianl, per sollecita re il la-
voro del ari cwicll! e commlsslonl che
preparano i dettagli j.... 11 trattato dl
pace Neell ultlml elnrnl rloli. .m.,
mana scorsa si e' notato un soddlsfa - '

ccnte progreiso
Plu' Important! rlsultati si attendonoper la presente settlmano, comprese le

uisposizioni attinenti la Dnitrlna ,11 Mnn.
roe e le riparazlonl I due anztdetH
soggettl sono stall I principal! ostacollper la foimazlone del trattato

Honor Roll for City Today
DIED OF DISEASE

Trlratei
CnARLES n. nEBCHONKIDER, 402Ruiromh trtTIIXLM A. OGILIVE, 112 Tuscuiumstreet.

WOUNDED SEVEKELY
Corporal

ELLIS S. rAKLBTTE. 5511 ToHneendtreet.

HARDWOOD

FLOORS

TheSTAWRAPfflw '
,TTiucn umerSire judjttj i

Springtime is the season of renewal. '

Now is the seasonable time to give
yourhome that added touch of dis-
tinction (which you have long con-
templated) through the medium of
hardwood floors. Our estimates will
be cheerfully given. .

PINKERTON
3034 West York St. &&.
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When Easter Conies
A tvtrr woman wanta .her complex

ion, as wen a ner eiottiea, to be atbast. To lnaura thla, ui our Skin
Food a dellzhtTut aid to good
looka which cleanses, softens and
nourishes without harmln th st

skin. Tubes. 33c. Jara. II,

LLEWELLYN'S
rhUadeltThla'a Standard Drur toral

1518 Chestnut Street
Einttlelle Qardenla 'Talcum, He

not Interfere with the flight, especially
as they plan to ascend to a height of
10.000 feet and so fly aboe fog firm
snow storms They admitted, liovvever,
that fog on the other sldo might Inter
fere with their landing1

The flight will be along the track
used by ocean liners, nlthough no spccla
arrangements have been made with tho
steamship companies for tho safety of
tho airmen, if any mishap should oc-

cur they can release petrol and fill the
tanks with air to keep the machine
afloat They will carrv Inflatable, rub-
ber dresses and a collapsible boat In
which the csn support themscles
Ihelr wireless equipment, with a radius
of TOO miles, will enable them to stim- -
nion help Substantial supplies of cbn- -
aenseii roods will lessen tho possible
hardships

I pon taking the air the wheels will be
dropped ftom the machine to lighten the
craft, although tills will involve landing
with a crash on the other side "Wooden
Skids Will lessen the Shock of descent

HOUSTON DENIES PLAN

TO MANAGE U. S. WHEAT

Willing for Grain Corporation
lo Continue Work It

Hiib Begun

v Hhlnstnn. March 11 -- Statements
appearing In dalh and gtaln trade pa-

pers Indicating that the Department of
Agrlcultuic Is anxious to take rharge
of the work of cirrjlnp: out the guar-
anteed price on the 11 19 wheil crop
weie helil to mtsrepiesent the attitude
of the department, according to an
authorized announcement hv .itisn
Houston

'The Derailment o." Vgiicultuie
after tills countr entered the war took
the position that emergency food actlv-tle- s

of a commercial nature should be
directed bv an emcigencv tgencv ild
a statement b the depaitment 'and
therefoie piituipated In framing the
food control act giving the President
power to create such an agencv The
food adm.nlstiatlo.i and its grain cor
poration were set up under the act, and
the have handled the wheat guaianties
fiom the beginning

'The Secretin of Agriculture has as-

sumed until lecentl that these agencies
would, without question, continue to
handle the wheat guaianties until the
emergency passed and the law ceased to
be In opeiatlon He still believes that
it would be desirable foi the grain

to continue the function and
clo-- out the matter The mrnnrailnn
has gained much valuable experience
duilng the war, and should be able to
deal with the problem ag effectively as
anv other establishment.

'The recent wheat guarant act eemsto contemplate that this agencv would
continue to act Among other things It
authorizes the Tre'ldent to use an ex-
isting agency or agenclec and to utilizeanv department of the government, in-
cluding, of course tho food administra-
tion grain corporation. Jt would be
difficult for anv other existing agency
now to et up the requisite maehinervespeclallv in view of the short time Inter-
vening before the 1919 crop movementbegins, and even If It were to under- -'
take to do so some embarrassment
would undoubtedl result, because two
agencies, nei A part of the period,
would be dealing with wheat'The task is one of great magnitude
and the time Is.short The Secretary ofAgriculture recently cabled to the Piesi-de-

pointing out the necessitj for Im-
mediate action and urging that the'
present machlner, that W. the food ad-
ministration grain corporation, be maln-- i
laiiiea anu utilized As a matter of
couise. If the President should desig-
nate the Department of Agriculture as
the agency to handle the 1910 guar-
anty. It would a.ssume the task and ds.charge It to the best of Its ability."

YANKS ATTACK BOLSHEVIKI

Bombard Town on Archangel Front.
Scatter Relief Parly ,

Archangel. March 31 (By V )
. , . . .

American pairoi r nuay ramea
lhft Bolsll'ist llni t connmunlca- -
"on south of Bolshdl Addera, caus- -
ins considerable confusion among ui
enemy, "lief detachment going for- -

nm " '' " --'cnu..iuie
icau guns shelled the town and air-
planes dropped bombs on the place

Bolshevist artillery heavily shelled the r
American positions at Xemlar and at
Vaga. i

April

Tomorrow
Kecorda goes
our store

Caruso
French war

Easter
the popular
hear these

If you
composed
settle by
plan. Call
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'MCK'LONGWORTH

FIGHTS 'REACTION'

Renews His Demand for
Liberalization of Steer-

ing Committee

STATEMENT IS ISSUED

Declares Mann Holds Greater
Power Than Cannon Once

Possessed

V nulilnitton, March 31 Asserting
that he and his followers In the Re-
publican party would renew their de-

mand for an enlargement of the Steer-
ing Committee to Include representatives
of labor, the progesalve element, and the
West, Representative Nicholas Long-wort- h,

of Ohio, declared In a statemerft
that the control of the policies of the
TtPnllhllrMn nlrlv were under inn.ln...
tion of the Mann controlled Committee
on Committees

The power of the Steering Committee,
Mr. Longvvorth said, Is greater than tho
power omt held by the then Speaker

nnnnn ni'jil 1hl eonimlffee In lila nrtln- -
Ion, will override the Speaker In the de- -'

termination of legislation and decide the- -,--

. -c- iSi ft
tho presidential campaign of 1920

Mr l.ongwotth appeals to Republi-
cans of the llou'e to support him and
his band of Ptogrosslves In theli fight
to enlaige the sire of the Steeling Com-
mittee This fight he sitd will be
cdnled Into the net Republican ciucus,

The movements arc guaranteed
timekeepers and the cases of
varied styles, so that individual
choice can readily be made.

A mahogany clock, nine inches
high, fitted with eight-da- y Scth
Thomas movement, striking the
hour and half-hou- r on Cathe-
dral gongs $23.

a
"S

tt c ,Sa5Rx

The

to be held a week before the new House
organizes

Mr, Ijngwortlt, in conducing
statement, which was addressed to the
Republican members of the House, said:

"The victory ever reaciionism anu
lukewarmncss In support of tho nation
In the hour of Its greatest peril Is less
than half won. "We all want harmony,
nnd wo will go to any length to achieve
It, Rhort of the sacrifice of baslo prin
ciple. Tho first thing to do to bring
harmony, complete and lasting, Is to
liberalize tho Steering Committee, to
niako It truly responsive to the demands
of the ac and tho spirit of the times!
to make it certain that In Its councils
labor and Bhall have a full
and fair hearing; fo make It
that It should be controlled by any man
through recognition of favors had at his
hands; to make It, In shoit, a truly com-
petent and legislative agent
of tho Republican party of the nation."

BACKS FRANCE

Derby Also Speaks for
Alliance

Tnndon, March 31. The Earl of
Derhy, British ambassador to France,
speaking nt a bnnquet to Vice Admiral
Sir David lieatty, commander of the
British grand fleet, at Liverpool on Sat-

urday, expressed sjmpathy with France
In her anxiety for the future. He said
It was up to Great Britain to stand
by Trance It at nnv time an ambitious
foe crossed her frontier.

"While preserving silence on the sub-
ject of the league of nations the earl
said ho felt that "if anything can save
future from the horrors of
the past let us In heaven's name try it"

The best foundation, the ambassador
added, was a strong alliance of Great
Britain. France nnd tho United States,
supported by the British navy.

Denounce Treeing of Socialist's Slaver
rarln, March 31 (Bv A. P.) -- V

resolution of protest against the ac-
quittal of Raoul Villain, who shot and
killed tho Socialist lender Jaures In
IIH, was adopted esterdav bv the Fed-
eral Socialist Congress for the Depart-
ment of the Seine The federation was
directed to inquire Into what action
should be taken by that body.

Mahogany Mantel Clocks

S. Kind & Sons, mo chestnut st.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JHWELEIIS SILVERSMITHS
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Reply Cigar

"No Back Talk"

iaUlLiUaLUiiMA

That's your privilege when you
say and smoke "Reply," the cigar
that doesn't answer back, the
cigar that hasn't got one spark of
back-fir- e.

Smoothly blended of clean,
clear Havana, "Reply" comes
forward courteously,

that there is at least one
good 10-cc- cigar on the market.

Reply Cigar
"No Back Talk"

Universal Cigar Co., Inc., Phila.
Ask at Cigar Stands

Records at Heppe's Tomorrow

morninp the April List of the Victrola
on Bale. We invite all Victor patrons to visit

and hear them.
has a very stirring: record of ono of the famous
songs. Heifetz plays a very tuneful Mendels-

sohn composition. The Trinity Choir sings an appropriate
record. The danco records are very fine; many of

melodies are recorded. Come to Heppe's and
new recordo.
do not have a Victrola, we offer certain outfits

of a Victrola and a group of records. You may
cash or charge account, or by our rental-payme- nt

or write for full particulars.
V

C. J. HEPPE & SON
ChsUit SL N. W. Cor. t& & Tkomeio. Si.

nMiwsiiMlfHMMMimM

BSMfOaKsltswJn0iaCLSHal

demon-
strating

HIS WIVES TOO PLENTIFUL

No. 2, Eloper From Seminary,
Demands Man Support Family
Lebanon, Ia March 31 Harry S.

Scott, u clerk In n New York savings
bank, has been brought lere cm extradi-
tion proceedings to answer n. charge of
falling to support his common-la- wife
and their two little bos, living at Pal-
myra, this county. Scott was accom.

Ipanled here by wife No. 3, a New York
girl, and her mother, and Is at liberty
under bond pending arraignment.

According to the story unfolded by
Mrs. Scott No. 2. Scott, who had di-
vorced hla first wife, Induced her to
elope with him from Ferklomen Semi- -
tin pv wliern obn wad eanln-- nrA Via a
junior. In 1913. Heachlng New York nt
nignt, sne says, scoit promised to get
tho necessary license for their marriage

Is
I

1

oO,

the next rtav. Instead of keeping his
promise, she says, the next day he pur-
chased tickets for Concdrd, N. II., where
ne again tailed to marry ner.

From Concord, they wen to Maine,
then to her heme In Johnstown, Pa., and
finally to Palmyra. All the time, nhe
maintains, they lived as man and wife
nnd that Scott so acknowledge her. In
1018 Scott entered the military service
and was assigned to recruiting In cen-
tral Pennsylvania. He la nlleged to
have first met Mrs. Scott No 3 while
she was visiting an aunt at Chambers-bur-

Germans Deliver More Ships
I.oudon, March 31, Additional Ger-

man liners and other largo German
steamers, all sailing under the armi-
stice flag, have arrived off Deal during
the week-en- d to be placed under En-
tente control. French pilots will navi-
gate these vessels Into French ports.
Most of them are to be taken to Havre.

Priced for Tuesday Only at

64.00

e.

RBITAIW I Mitt Tn IRON
111

Ailmirnl Hnnflv finva' t.- .Navy Must Learn Lesson Jf
March 31. i

prepared for the future, ald '

Admiral Sir David Beatty, com- - u
mander of the Grand Fleet, sneaking SL,i

BONWJT TELLER &CQ
3iW Specialty S cOriautalionb

CHESTNUT AT 13 STREET

ANNOUNCE FOR TOMORROW

The Season 's First Important Sale of

WOMEN'S CAPES and WRAPS
t

OF TRICOTINE AND KASHMIR BOLIVIA

J5

The Values Need No Comment
and After Tuesday These Capes
and Wrap-Coat- s Will be Re-

stored to the Regular Prices

These Capes and Wrap-coa- ts were not made for a special
sale but for the regular stock. The models are typical
Bonwit Teller & Co. interpretations of the current mode
and replicas of Cheruit and Doueillet models.

Particularly emphasized are the capes of tricotine in
navy blue, black and sand featuring unique collar treat-
ments and slenderized silhouettes.

Just as beautiful are the Capes and Wrap-coa- ts of Kash-
mir Bolivia in navy blue, victory blue, black, beaver,
Santiago, cinnamon, hay and brown.

ALL SIX EXCLUSIVE MOD-

ELS WITH LININGS OF CON-

TRASTING CREPE DE CHINE.

POHWIT TELLER &, GO
Dhe Specialty Shop cOriainationb

CHESTNUT AT" JSXHXREET1

SPORTS fJ ukPM fa

$ fsvxrs coats jmd7--

Suits, coats and capes of
all-wo-

ol Heather Jersey,

tailored expressly for
Bonwit Teller.and as smart

ri--i

WAHSl'""' INUiia XU

Liverpool, England's navy
must
Vlco

IN

here Saturday on tho services! of the
navy during the great war. '

"The navy learned many lessons duiw
ing the four and one-ha- lf years Just
past," said. "We made many mis-
takes, and It Is our business today to
that those lessons to heart
nnd that shall not again found In
such a stato that we have to face
greatest crisis with Improvised meth-
ods, working hand to mouth."

Admiral Beatty paid a tribute to the
efforts of Liverpool In fitting out the
famous Tenth Crusade Squadron

v

i

as they are serviceable. In '
w' Mf

serge, taupe, rose, navy, lftf
black and heather shades. A'fl
SUITS, 29lm 45,00 (tfjl
WRAPS, 19.50 to 37.50 F- -

Swft Illustrated, 35.00 . S, '
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